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5 189i 1 BEST HARD WOOD 4-50

BEST PINE, 83.50 PER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and Split

WEAK MEN,:,To.
suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

DURRANT IS NERVY.'

c/cas>

Fur Specials^ lie Demanded to Have the Incident» of HI» 
last Honrs of Lire Fully Eehenrsed 

-No Emotion.
San Quentin Prison, Cal., Jan. 4.—Theo

dore Durrant has re-bee rood the scene of 
his own death. At his own request, made 
absolutely without emotkm. he has been 
told every Incident, that will mark the min
utes of his last hours of Rfe. A book and 
several papers on religious subjects were 
received at the prison yesterday for Dur- 
mnt. They were offerings from a woman 
who now resides iu Toronto, Ont. she was 
a resident bf Ain Francisco three years 
ago and lias displayed an Interest iu Dur
rani's affairs since his arrest for the mur
der of Blanche Lam ont. ^ x ,

Durrant may Invite live of the lot) people 
who will be present, but, as V/arden Dale 
will revise the list. It is unlikely 
of his attorneys will be seen b 
gallows.

The condemned man baa made the follow- 
tog requests concerning Ills execution j 
First, that the rope used to hang him shall 
be destroyed Immediately after his death, 
so that no person eon say that lie holds a 
piece of It as a memento.

Second, That none of the spectators shall 
be allowed to gaze upon his features alter 
he Is executed. , „ . ... „

Third, That no autopsy shall be held af
ter death, and that no physician be allowed 
to examine his body. , ,

Fourth, That, after he Is pronounced 
dead, his remains shall be delivered to his 
parents ns soon ns possible.

The father of Durrant has received from 
Meridian, Texas, a document, which pur- 
ports to be the original alleged confession 
of Joseph E. Blanther to the murder of 
Blanche Lament and Minnie Williams. It 
will be used In the final effort to secure 
a stay of execution. .

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats $40. $5© and 
J65. Positively best value in Can-

Fur-Lined Capes $13.50, $iSs$i8, $2i. 
All Furs at less than wholesale prices. 
Letter Orders receive prompt atten

tion.

/
OFFICES:

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queàn-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina=2venue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street . 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

not

ELECTRICITY?
bastedo & CO. •e

With my ELECTRIC BELT'and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request. Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult mç free 
of charge.

(There is but one genuine Electric Bill and that Is tha Sanden. Don’t bn 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I havj had 80 years experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
156 St. James-St, Montreal, Que.

. v. wur and Waterproof Outfits at B°£yw«tPric“ Write for Catalogue. 

RAW FtT&S WANTED. •Jfithat any 
csldc the t

91. « VICTORY. ÏWAGES OF COTTON OPERATIVES.
County 

SuburbanÉ 
News. Ij

ANDARK-REGISTERED-

life-civer. Nells.» ml Redaction In Wage, Felled In 
, Coed Many ef the Hew 

England Factories. DELIAS ROGERS C<L
auctioic b _________

C.J. fowiisENb
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE SALE.

i.

nJan. 4.—WhitingMas».,Whltlnsville,
Bros, of tills town, who operate cotton mills 
at North Ulbridge, Llrowood, Satmderavllle 
and WhltinevlHe, have posted notices an
nouncing that the wages of the operatives 
will be reduced on Jan. 10.

l'^wroi51 *urv0mK"ndlT?”wh“hlsSln«Tni»mt to*b£ I

y to In- out delay. “ " ™ th, oXYDONOtt even 
rtnne to tlon to 1* wltnoui uw MACDONALD.

“Grateful Ueports,” and ; 
„Mut lt price list sent to any address.
ICHÊ <Ss company

CANADIAN OFFICE :
142 St. Iartwreiice-street. Montreal.

LEGAL.
. HViCS5LiToo^::::y"::.v.::.v‘v;V.SlMl=fll

Canada Mutual, 3000 (pooled) ......... Special LUj^May^lOOO.............
CRMtorfartS éoo'4c Mascot Fraction, 1300 
Sin. tot* Mammoth, 100 and 200 ... 23c ’ ’rë
Ss F^;Æ/nîor (pw 1
ÏWi«,^^2000 . . . . .. 140 Noble Fire. 10,000 ....

îtiîso, MOO ïïd lbiôôô;: ■■■■■■■:........ 4= Den” <P°oled)’ 200'000 (certlfl'

1Sgb.iT. “d.°°°. : : : : &= p
Darly BM, 1b,000 .; ;;;...;v^. 2c, g^^dT^b’V^

£^Se::rsJ£e 1* SSfc::
Gold Bluff. Dl'vifiend payer, 5000 .... 30c San JoaquIm 50,000 .

oêTLd'aOÔ’ : :...................... 2c V»A.,VA««) ....... ;. : ■ ; •

Hattîe iBrown°<SX)" "'.‘.".Ï.Ï.Ï.V.V.Ï.". White Bear, 500 "and 2ÔÔ............

EBS^ehe % ...

mxs 5ts.««s SBS&&G8P&&;
21 Adelaide-street, B., Toronto.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session of 
the Ontario Lo 
corporate the
Hallway Company with power:

(a) To acquire by purchase, lease or oth- 
. . . ... . „ „„erwlse all or any of the real and personalUnder and by virtue of a mortgage, iihl^n .)ropertyi or any r|gilt or franchise now or

wiil be P^3d5!Se2t.w,jSmSîSn °on*Satuniflv heretofore owned, used, controlled or cn-
H1 «vbifPJnbn«Hix” 18<)8 at 12 o’clock Joj e(1 b>’ tho Toronto & Scarboro Electric
the 29 th day wJannaiy, 1898 at 1- o ciock Kllllway Llght and p0wer Company (llm

a1 rn Si fweatJ‘ In th“ ,ted>» the Toronto Belt Line Railway Com-
9t«?d ^ l&JS. *$!Ff!ShS*lnZ oroSartv' the Metropolitan Street Hallway
city of Toronto, the following propert>, (;0mpany of Toronto. the Toronto and Mirn-
IUAn thnt nnreel of land and premia* lco Electric Hallway and Light Company* 

TuunnSarA of nart of Lot LP on the the Toronto Suburban Street Railway Cooi- 
with Park-ptoœ. ’ as laid (limited), or. any other railway or
5Swn on registered plan number 477, being , "treet railway company, or any part or 
nn a Item tlon to registered plan numthir parts of any railway or street railway 

and which parcel of land may be from any person, firm or corporation oper- n^w particularly known as follows: Com- atlng or having the right to operate the 
menclng at a point where the west limit same In the City of Toronto, or within HK) , 
of Sherbourne-street Is Intersected by the miles thereof, and operate the srfld rail- 
south limit of Mow Park-place; thence ways, or any other such railway or street 
west along tire south side of Moss Park- railway/ when so acquired, or any part or 
Dlaee 22 feet 1 Inch, to a point where the parts or extensions thereof within the 
«-litre line of the partition wall between City of Toronto, or within 100 miles there- 
the house now erected on the premises of, with suqh power us may be suitable 
hereby conveyed and that adjoining to the and proper.
west thereof, would. If produced northerly. (b) Extend, improve, repair, reconstruct 
Intersect the sold south limit of Moss the said railways or any of them, or any 
Park-place: thence southerly along the Wild part or parts thereof, when so ncquhed, 
produced line and the sold centre line, and and operate the same with one or more 
the further production thereof southerly. In tracks.
all n distance of 120 feet, to a lane In rear (c) Construct and operate a line or lln'-e 
of the said premises; thence eastorly^fol- of railway or street railway, or extend and 
lowing the northerly limit of the said lane operate any existing line or lines that the 
22 feet. 1 inch, to Hberbourne-stroet; thence company may acquire within the City of 
northerly along the west limit of Slier- Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof, 
bourne-street 120 feet to the place of be- (d) Amalgamate with or buy out or pur- 
ginning. chase any or all shares of the capital stock

There Is a brick house on the premtoes, of any company operating or having the 
which ds known os No. 1, south side of right to operate a street or other railway 
Moss Park-place. In the City of Toronto, or within ICO miles

The purchaser shall pay to the vendor thereof, and acquire all the rights and
or his solicitor 10 per cent, of the pUrcbm*» privileges of any such company, 
money at the time of sale, and the balance (e) Amalgamate, consolidate and operate 
within two w’eeks thereafter. .... „ as one system all or any part of any or

The property will be sold subject to a ajj railways or street railways that may
™<1- .  . ... . be constructed or acquired by the company,

Further terms and conditions will ve together with or without any extension or
lrad-e known at the time Jj^™JvT0r on extensions thereof that may be made by

v—sKoHWtn, Vr»Thn.L or biro oloo.rlo power from 
any municipality or other corporation, com
pany or person, and may along any part 
of Its railway sell or lease electricity and 
electric power to any municipal or other 
corporation or person.

(g) Enter Into any agreement with any • 
other company or with any p-rsoim for 
loosing, hiring or using any rolling stock, 
motora or cars from "Such company or per
son for such time' br times' and on such 
terms ns may be agreed upon.

(h) Agree with any other company for 
the Interchange of cars and traffic, and 
for connections and running arrange
ments.

(I) Use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the purpose of running cirs. 
conveying passenger nud other traffic to 
the Union Station, the wn 1er front, the 
city markets and the I’ostoffice, and snrh 
other points In the City of Toronto, upon 
the same terms and with the aame rlghls 
and privileges as any other company may 

nlre or enjoy, or In onse.no other com
pany may enjoy such privileges, then and 
upon such terms as may be agreed upon 
between the companies, or In case the com
panies differ, then as may he determined 
liy the Lieutenant-Governor In Connell. 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG k BALLANTYNB,

Solicitors for Applicant*. 
Dated this 17th day of November, 1807.

15c
*Mtc
“c
■He for an act to In- 

«nd Yors Radial
glslatnrc,
Toronto‘.‘.*7**1Matters at Eewlstea.

Lewiston, Me., Jao. 4.—The reduction of 
the wages of cotton mills of Lewiston, 
which goes Into effect Jan. 17, will amount 
to from 10 to 11 1-19 per cent,, and the 
other mills In Maine, so far as Is known 
to-day, will adopt either one or the other 
of these rates. It Is estimated that nearly 
20,0000 operatives will be affected to this 
State.

Toronto Junction, Jan,.4.—(Special,)—Wil
liam Kells, a workman to the C. P. It. 
shops, had a Unger taken off whilst work- 
lug a jointer yesterday.

The sandbagging case of Mr. Sullivan 
was recalled to mind at this morning »
Police Court, when the proprietors of the 
Peacock and Occidental Hotels- were charg
ed by License Inspector Pears with selling 
liquor during prohibited hours. The men 

out from the city with Sullivan 
that afternoon testified to drinking* to the 
hotels, with the result that the hotelkeep
ers were fined $20 each.

Dr. Boyle left his horse and cutter stand
ing outside of Borland’s drug store last 
night. It ran away and collided with H.
Coulter’s cutter. Both rigs were l>adl> 
smashed and Mr. Coulter was mucu shaken
UThe births, deaths and marriages record
ed with the Town Clerk for the month of 
December were 11, 7 and 4 respectively.

K W. Bro. George J. Bennett, 1. D. D.
G "M., assisted by the past masters of 
the lodge. Installed, the following officers 
iu Stanley Lodge, A. t. & A. M-, No. 42#,
‘w^P^reTn perfect’, SW;’ BroTj 

Anderson, J W; W Bro O W Clendenan,
ss'TiSi.w-srfVsias
chaplain; Bro Thomas l’rluce, tyler.

Tne induvst on the remains of Josepn ton(1 mla 
Curley will be resumed on lhursdoy afitr fc,r ,t^e ^ who built -the first cchoolliouso» 
noon. The police are trying to locale #lld tartlW open th»*r to the Itiuer-
Geonre Andrews, who was with ucceaseu ant < ieng>'nmn who m.n4stored to tnear 
that day, and who left for the tomber spiritual wan to
shanties the following morning. George has ri1(we niweu-t were Captain Mct.laln, 
a penitentiary record, and. whilst it is George Hunt, George C-baniton,Ezra Rogers, 
not supposed lie lmd anything to do with K F Edmund Keys, John Henry
the man’s death, his evidence as a w ltiwss £>. B. i{l.a<i, Robert Dlayter and
is wanted. Several stories are told et <■ nr- Parker. John H. Hunter and John
ley’s penurious habits. He was often ÿeUalluiit were elected members, 
known to borrow money while having his 
tickets well lined with coin. On one oc- 
iSLon lie dromieil a $1 lnil on a barroom 
floor and soon after asked the hotelkeeper st Catharines, Oht., Jan. 4.—The funeral 
to loan blui 26c. The hotelkeeper jokingly 0t the late Sylvester Neelon, who died to 
offered to lend him a dollar, but it twk q.Gro,lto nn Friday last, took place at .1 
him a long time before be consented to (l ylwlt this afternoon from the lamlly rrsl- 
,u»e .v. On 1x4ng told It had droppetl out. di,nce ou King-street. The renwias were 
of his pocket he feigned utter surprise -taken to St. George’s Kpim-npal Cnurch, of 

It is reported In railway circles toat n whluh d,.0Gatlc(i w’as a member, where scr
ibe spring the C. P. It. will c.i lsUle.nb > vlce wae hpltt Kev. Robert Kerr, the rector, 
extend their shiqis at preaching a very Impressive sermon. He
company are contcmplatliic toe erec was assisted by the Rev. J. O. Miller of
new shops for the compute repair «f Irtc Bk<|10 ltlal,,y College of this city. Tne
motives, and will bring add!-I'”1-11 ' ' choir prepared special music and made the
machinery to the Junction to- that vutvo* . Mrvlce moat braoUfnl to its solemuliy. The 
At pmeant all the heavy work is done chouenl and front part of the interior of
Montreal. _____ the church was draped to deep mourning

----------- for the lost chieftain. The body was In-
East forints. terred in Victoria Lawn Cemetery here,

A meeting "UJ*®wfuto Srù-’l»arera ^^■erefV‘GÎ1TUomwon|,(iharlfs
the Excel*-^leyclc ‘prenne Ch” klllott, .1. G. Curry, Robert I^wrle, Capt.
^^ntog!Hh2^g toheX^Twhlch wm Alexander Muir and Oupt. P. Larkin, 

be d’ecua-ed is the arraBgtluent for a pro
posed concert. '

The congregation of „
successful loncert to Boston o Han last 
evening. The Items on the program were 
v, ,rv select Among those who took part 
were! Ml’s' Edith Allman. M*w ^'‘' Wil
liams, Mrs. Ethel Morns. Miss Glbsm, 
xi K P I Mack-ford, Walter Sparks. R.
Willson j Kew Williams, A. D. Jordan, Henry 
Jordan, W. Useombe and H. Altrander.
TstW will be held at Frank Schmidts 
Hotel, Norway, on the afternoon of Jan. It-.
Money prize* wtU be awarded.

The Ontaslo Gun Club is also making ar
rangements for a shoot to be held at the 
Ontario Hctiee, Jan. 14.

2o
Call
4cTALKED OF OLD TIMES. 0Chty- Call
CallTarit Pioneer* Have n 8ne«M»f«l Hew 

Tear’» Meeting-Men Who Made 
Canadian History.

The York Pioneers asw.m/bled yesterday 
efteinooni iu the Canadian Institute and 
talked over old times. Rev. Dr. Soadtkng, 
looking more venerable than ever, was to 
the dhklr and wished ail a happy new year, 
while the other venerable 
aruumd and clia.tted of days tong gone. It 
made a man feci wondrous young to hear 
one invthber say to another, "Now, that re
minds me cf t*ne Winter of *33, when we 
w< re lugging vhe ten uoies juft around 
v, la ere Kg’Uaicou Town Hall stiuwls now ; or 
a^iin, - My father and I were nmlerlxruefli- 
iug wherc Goodea»lio«n'rf houso l».’' __

Kev. Dr. Blaeksiix-k read a paper on 
‘.•Making Canadian Hwdory,” In winch he 
clüànwiU that dniiborian# paid too much at
tention to the men who led arrmes, or flam
ed eo-uwtlLut'ioiw, and uot euctigh to the 
work of the pioneer nottltr, who reclarimcd 
the land from the primeval foicst, extlrpat- 
eit the WL.Iv<a ana beaiui, built i*oads and 
bridges and opened up the country geuerai-

PASSEYQEB TBAJ^IU IVjC
12c

ign White Star Line $1.(10
4c

*500 Moods AOrried.
Nashua, N.H.. Jan. 4.—Notices of a re

duction In wages were posted at the cotton i 
mills of the Nashua and Jackson corpora- ■ 
4ions here this morning. The new scale of 
price* will take effect on Monday, Jan. li, 
end will affect 2500 hands.

880
4cs. who were ,T 16c

Mall Stenmers,New York to LlvOr- Sc

" “ 'll lÉÜH S E ;
Majestic,’ January 26th 1^8. 

superior second cabto m
Majestic and Teutonic.

apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
for dntnrio, 8 King-street cast, To-

4cLE, nonumbers sat Be
e-Sts. Call

CallIORK COVNTY COUNCIL. (Hie
n. ...

lie•nation
Agent
ronto.

Hr. H. J. Boll of HewlOHbroofc Succeed» 
His Coos!a la the Vacant 

Seal,

nvy:
2:.<-
4cance

TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

The contest between R. J* Bull and John 
Gardhouse for the vacancy to Etobicoke 
division No. 3 of the County Council, ne
cessitated by the death of the late Waiter 
J. Bull, was a yery even one. 
palled 592rond his opponent 576. It was 
expected that -the contest would be close; 
but it was not expected that so large a 
vote would be polled, as eacn elector had 
only one vote this year, compared with two 
votes at the last cl cation. Then Mr. Bull 
polled 595, only three more than his cousin, 
this year. Mr. Gard house polled 49 votes 
more in Etobicoke this year than he did 
last, and last year he had the benefit of two 
votes to one this. At Weston he appar
ently got the votes last year cast for Mr. 
lvaréon, which would have put him at the 
head of the poli liad not the voters to York 
turned out in larger force than last year, 
and had not Mr. Bull increased his consln s 
majority of last year to Etobicoke. The 
returns by divisions ore os follows:

Etobicoke. York. Weston. TT. 
.. 278 248 66 592

49 194 570

I. 108. Telephone 2765.
Mr. Bull miiimmkldeiid of 

•k of this 
[the half- 
thnt the 

[ Wednes-

MINING SJfAPS.
B. -C. Gold Fields, 300
Mascot, 000 ..................
Northern Belle, 500..
Iron Colt, 500............ —
_Rtf Paul. 500 ...

Bear. 1000....
Victory-Triumph, 700
Homes take, 500 .........
St. Elmo, 1000............ -
Silverine, 1100 ..............
Ivan-hoe. 100 ..................
Silver Bell. 1500 .........
Ilvex, 1000 ........................
Big Three, 700 ...........
Deer Park, 500 .............
Van Anda, 500 ...........
Mayflower, 500 ......

THEY’VE SOWS MORE WHEAT.
. Udciy.Dr. Black»!ock described at length how 

cleared ami claimed, rtwgnltlouFirst-Class Lines.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.
Lowest Rates. BeThe Special Be pert sf The Wew Terh 

Journal of Commerce ihe 
C. ep Outlook.

‘.16c
.. 7%cr.

DcMS. White
10erotary. New York, Jan. 4.-Ttoe «pedal crop re

port cf The New York Journal of Commerce 
aind CdiiMnerdal Bulletim oao's:

Final returns moke the area of winter 
n-hc.ri 26,663,000, ail compared with 23,930,- 
000 acres harvested last year, an Increase 
of 11.4 per cent. The tori ease on the Pad- 
flu Coast, that Is, to Cuilfornia, Oregon and 
WarhJigLou, Is 4.5 per cent., the approxl- 

beiiig 3,060,000, us ugainst 
There halt been

,10c 
. r.'^cBEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 

Steamers—St. John to Liverpool 
Sirs. St. John. N.B. Halifax. N.S. 

Lake Huron Wed, Dec 29 Thure, Dec 30 
Lake Superior Wed. Jan 5 Thurs, J»n6 
Gallia Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jsn 13
toke. Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 20 
Lake Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Thurs. Jsn 27 

Steamers sail from_ St. John. N. B., W ed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacifie Express. Steerage 

innum on rz2 50 seeond cabin $34. first cabin $50 and 
Institu- .y,, y-or freight and passenger rates apply 

.. the t s j SHARP. Western Freight and Pas- 
the same g,.nger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto- D.

w. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont
real. Que. ___

. 5c 
- 2'/iC

Je
upplteatlon to 

Toronto, this 28th day of December. 1897.
lie

...12V.C
................10c
............ 10c

R. DIXON, 909 Carlton St., Toronto.

id. Funeral of Sylvmier Neelon.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

dividend Bull .... 
Gardhouse • • • 423

•mi-ute Uuiivaige
3,7U8,0ou aeiv» laec year, 
a tUMi’i.vml iuencuse iu wfiwvt sevdune to- lue 
»owthe: n Stuft-s, due 10 tae daw price of cai- 
ccii. Fa.voral>le wvauier (Uirluig December 
iumiwed the coud.ition cf wheati. Tlie iire- 

^ i» SU* per ceut., as against

MINING STOCKS— Election of 1897. —for
Etobicoke, i'ork. Weston. T l. 
.. 147 320 122 593 MORTGAGE SALE OFBull .........

Evans ....
Gardhouse 374 _-74
rrtrsou 73, _ 108

EXTRADITION PROCEEDINGS

NUABY :,ss74 !»;r.M BALES YESTERDAY—1000 Tin Horn at 
54c, 4000 Bannockburn at 3c, 100 Golden 
Gate at 75c.

FOR SALE TO-DAY—1000 Bannockburn 
at 3c, 5000 Canadian Mutual at 2(Ac, 1500 
Hammond Reef at 20c, 5000 Bloom Cariboo 
at 4c; small lots Golden Gate at 76c; 1000 
Tin Horn at special rate.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelaldc-etreet east.

Milt average
Win ftheC«uc prhiccjMi -.«wtee east of the 
Uo.ky Mounts riM,vhe improvemeuit has been 
more notioeabie. Tne eondi.lou Is now 81.8 
per cent, as cju'jpared w4ttt 79.5 per emir., 
Dec. 1. Aoeord-ng to January returns there 
are 240.00u.ue0 uusbil» or wheat lieJd In 
terms, Wblcn la 41.3 per ceut. of lost year » 
prodwiUou. On 4-he (Utre.ponding date met 
year lucre were held to tae sarnie position 
190,000,OOU bushels. "...

uf this total, the six print.pal winter 
wheat «tat s east uf the Rocky Mountains 
have 83.UUO.UOO bushels, or 44.4 per cent, 
of the la; it crop; Minnesota an<l the Dakota» 
79,000,000 bushels, or 41 per cent., and tne 
Vucdflc Coast 30,000,000 bushel», or 38.9 per

Present estimated supply of wheat in all 
portions 315,000,000 bushel*». DomeMicre- 
qulreineuts for bread to next July l.»0,000,- 
U00 busheflff. and for spring seeding, say 20^ 
000,000 bushels more, In all, i /0,000,000 
bushels, leaving a kumius for export during 
the en-à-uiüig six m-entne and for home re

nt tilie end of June of 145,000,000

541
282

96
Leasehold Propertynsod from 

next, both LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND
REAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Gallia. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13.
^ANCHOR' it r.NF^GLABGOW. 

Funussla, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 29.
wTlsu.n & FURNESS-LEYLAND line— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. A Alexandria, Feb. 5. \ Ic

10ROBINS*ON'"' & HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers. 69M. Yonge-street. Agents. ____

ri) IN TORONTO.Directpri

Commenced In the Case of William Créas, 
the Alleged Diamond Thief.

The extradition proceedings to tihe case of 
William Gross of Allentown, Pa., commenc
ed before Judge McDougall yesterday.

There are fear charges against Gross of 
stealing diamond rings from Uharle» Mein- 
hoefer, Reuben. Bhrct, E. Kvlii'.r & Son and 
Faust & Steiner. All theie «ve to Allen
town and the value- of the goods taken Is 
to the aggregate $830._

Sergeant Edwa-rd Knnuss of the Allen
town police identifie^ G ro-s and ffien the 
ease was remanded for a week to await the 
arrival of the depositions.

Notice !s hereby given that under power 
a certain mortgageof sale contained In 

there wilt be offered for sale by public auc
tion at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Meters. O. J. Townsend & Co., auction
eers, on Wedmwlay. Jim. 26, 1898, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the leasehold in
terest of the vendors In nil and singular 
that certain parcel of land and premises 
situate In the city of Toronto, In tlie 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of Block H on the 
southwest comer of Peter and King-streets, 
and more particularly described ns parts of 
lots numbers 5 and 6, on the south side 
of King-street west, according to a plan 
registered In Ihe Registry Office for the 
said city of Toronto ns Plan D 26.1. and 
Which said parcel or tract of land liercoy 
demised or Intended so to be Is butted anil 
bounded as follows, that is to any; Com
mencing on the southerly limit of Klug- 
street west, at a point 10 feet west from 
the north met angle of the wild lot number 
5; thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of King-street west 20 feet; thence south
erly parallel with the easterly limit of the 
sold lot number 6 119 feet 7 Inches more 
or less, to a lane 15 feet wide; thence east
erly along the northerly limit of the said 
lane 20 feet; thence northerly parallel with 
the westerly limit of the said lot number 
five lio feet 8 Inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginning.

The lease of the above premises 
pire on Jan. 1, 1809, but the said lease 
contains a right of renewal for every suc
ceeding 21 years In perpetuity, subject to 
the lessors’ right to purchase the build
ings on the said lamls at a valuation.

The present grouiH rent Is $75 per an
num. payable half-yearly. ___

On the said premises, which bave a front
age of 20 feet by n depth of 119 feet 8 
Irichea to a lane. 15 . feet wide, thereto 
» solid brick dwelling house two storeys 
high and with mansard roof, bnvtog a 
frontage of IS feet by a depth of 28 fret.

T’of^œteftnd conditions of sale 
apply to M.ssrs. 'kissels & 15
loronto-strcet, Tnronto. Vendors’ Hollo!

Dated the 3rd day of January, 1898.

CO.
n<qCo-Operation In Cool Ou put.

• New York, Jan^ 4.—It was said. In Wall- 
street Xf-clay that a eon foremen fiad takon 
■î4aee between J. 1‘lerpont Morgan, before 
nls TVceT.it d« pairtnre 10 Europe, aind tlie 
leaders of the coal interest. The ree-ult Is 
«aid to have t>ecn an understanding 
,hijg the output. Mr. Morgan •.« «rid to nave 
decflai ed a'I al-ong tha t t ne aibthraclte coal 
Lnteritfts could mit be held to any agree
ment exceipt au agrément on a c04>i>era- 
tlve plan and this agreementi, is la averred, 
is new being carried out.

MINING STOCKSSaviour’s held af
oronto. In 1erns<tonal navigation Ce. » l.lnea.

' American Xilno.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York . .Jan. 12 j New York....Feb. 2
Paris..............Jan. 39 1 arts.................. T eb» JSt. Louis . .Jan. 201 St. Paul.......... Feb.* 16

Red Star r.lno
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 12. noon. 
Berlin, Wednesday, Jan, 19, noon. 
Nnordland Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon, 
l-'rlesland. Wednesday. Feb. 2. noon 
International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 

North River. Office, 6 Bowllng Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Smuggler, Saw Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn,
Hammond Rôgt* 
Winchester.

Special quotations to any of the above 
stools during this week. Write for price*.

F. McPHILLIPS.
1 Toronto-atroet. Toronto.

::

> APPLICATION to parliamentRailway Stoles.
Mr. W. J. Hunter, traveling freight agent 

Great Eastern Fust Freight Line, 
has received the appointment of general 
traveling freight agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, witiTheadquarters at Detroit. Mr. 
Hunter’s territory will be on the lines west 
of Detroit River. He succeeds Mr. William 
ItobtoKon, who has been appointed division 
freight agent of the Intercolonial Railway, 
with headquarters at St. John, N.B.

The Grand Trunk authorities expect to 
have their new station at Berlin ready for 
use next week.

Mt. P. M. Arthur. Grand Chief of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers, has Just 
completed his twenty-fifth year to that of
fice.

sieves
bushels.icposited. Notice Is hereby given thnt an applica

tion will be made at the ensqlng session 
of the Ontario Legislature, by the Tor
onto and Scarboro Electric Railway, I.toht 
and Power Company (limited), for nn’art 
amending the act passed In 56 Victoria, - 
1893, confirming four certain municipal by
laws, and empowering the said the Toronto 
and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and 
Power Company (limited), to construct, 
maintain, complete and operate, and from 
time to time remove, change and repair as 
required, an Iron or steel railway track 
or tracks, with Ihe necessary side-tracks, 
switches and turn-outs for the passage of 
cars and other vehicles adapted to the . 
same, and propelled by electricity, steam 
or other power, oyer, along and upon the 
following street and highway within the 
municipality of the village or East Tor
onto, namely, the original allowance for 
road between tile first concession from the 
Bay and the broken front thereof, known 
as Queen-street east, from Its Intersection 
with the westerly limit of the village of 
East Toronto to Its Intersection with the 
easterly limit of the said Tillage. 
LA1DLAW, KAPPKLE & BK.'K.N

of the
General Manager Phillips.

Niagara Falls, Dec. 31.—At the last mrel- 
Ing of the Board of Directors of the Nia
gara Falls Park and River Railway, held 
at Toronto a few days ago, Mr. Wiiford 
Phillips, who had completed his first year 
as acting manager of (the rood, was ap
pointed general manager at an Increased 
salary.

FAILURES IN CANADA.

The Bradslreyf t’empony’s Statement far 
tlie Year Is Eneenraglng.

In numbers and amounjt of liabili
ties the icterus for 1897 show a consider
able decline an compared with the previous 
year. They are as follows:

1897 No. Assets. Liabilities.
Canada.................1907 $3,191,647 $13,147,929
Newfoundland .. 20 33,250 71,450

Canada .. ......... 2179 $6,724,533 $16,208,460
Newfoundland .. 24 26,722 66,161

In Canada the number at faMuree de
creased 272. Liabilities decreased $3,060,- 
531 and as.<ets $1,5^,888.

In Ontario the failures decreased 64 and 
liabilities $179,683 and a decrease in assets 
of $224,934.

Iu all itthe provinces, with the exception 
of Manitoba and Nova Sootia. the failure» 
show a dtcreai v. In Manitoba- thei<? was 
an, increase of 14 and In Nova Scotia 26.

j: York Cauuty.
Mr. John Holbom has been elected cou.i- 

tv councillor, to succeed Mr. Ramnden, now 
the clerk. Mr. Hoi born represents No. 8. 
or the Sharon district.

Maple.
A very enjoyable evening was spent at 

tlie home ot Mr. Alfred Latimer on Mon
day evening. ' The occasion was the celebra
tion of their china wedding. About 50 
guests assembled and at 6 o clock the
r°shul2UorMlpiT i*SPPOhto The Foremost Medical Company
bride,” attended by Mrs. George Keffer, al- |n t|,e World in the Cure of 
nKwrv^company tontere^wiîh^a'ea^hit^ fhe Weak Men Makes this Offer.
fe°U«o ISViSiu^SgiYÆeM»
set before them. The presents were many 
and tireful. among them being a complete 
tea set, and a 5 o'clock tea set was also 
found among the many gift* to the bride.
Toe company bad many entertainments. A 
small but efficient orchestra filled the house with musto while Mississippi balls bent 
merrily against the counting board. An
other feature wns n game of o.d-ttmc snap 
and catch ’em by the older people, whl<a 
provoked much merriment. About midnight 
ihe table once more groaned beneath the 
Wright of well-filled china, and nflvr the 
guests had endeavored in vain to unburden 
ft, they started contented homeward, as 
the wee suin' hours began to lengthen.

Tel 1800.'resident
Both

1 ran GOLD 11 COPPER RUE'resident

THE..K.C.1LG. 
ce Under-

arlo Bank. 
Assistant

Vlce-Presl-

of Parry Sound, Limited.Central Ontario Ry. Free Trial To Any Honest Man will ex-
A block of Treasury Stock is now 

offered to the public at 25c per dollar 
share. ’

non-aasessable end non-personal liability. 
Assays
Prospectus forwarded on application to

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going jontoj 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at o.lo p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
G ring north, trains leave Trenton Jimcthm 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m

Old Toronto Publisher Dead.
The death Is announced of Thomas Mac- 

lear In Montreal. He was born to Ireland 
in 1815 and emigrated In 1842. For year» 
be warn a leading bookseller and publisher 
tin Toronto. He was one of the first mem
bers ot the Toronto Board of Trade. He 
leaves seven children, one of whom is 
Arthur Murray Jarvis of this city. As a 
publisher. Mr. Marient was noted for hav
ing published the first Canadian edition of 
••Uncle Tom's Cabin." He also published 
-the Canadian Almanac. He was one of the 
first directors of tire Canada Permanent 
Building & Loan Society, and was nn earu- 
<‘Kt supixwtfT of the Irish Protestant Bene
volent Society i

ht Toronto
bon. Eng. 
pposited in 
bt. per nn- 
[if left for 
bvr annum. 
Iher Bonds 
hg from 3

pfannger.

running from $25.00 to $249.00.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
GEORGE MONTEITH,Mrs.

B ELL.
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Dated this 17th day of November, 1897.Official Broker, 

roshbau, ont.-AND-
TUOUOUT SHE'D ao CRAZT.In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the factthat the company controls 
some inventions amt discoveries which have no 
equal to the whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TWMWIHtt 
THELAMPOF 

LIFE.

LEHIGH VALLEY Railway
System APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. *

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the session of the legis
lature for the Province of Onmrlo. begin
ning on November 30, 1897, by Harry Gar 
land Stubbs of Toronto, for an act to In
terpret or amend nn act passed In 57 Vic
toria as Chapter 107, entitled "Ail Act to 
Enable the Trustees, Executors and Execu
trix under the Will of Richard Stnbbs to 
Lease Certain Lands," by providing that 
within the proper meaning of the said net 
57 Victoria, Chapter 107. the said Harry 
Gnrland Stubbs, ns life tenant under Ihe 
will of the said Richard Stnbbs. and those 
entitled In remainder upon his dei-case, are 
tire proper parties to grant leases and mort
gages thereunder nnd exercise the powers 
thereby granted, and also to veal In the 
said Harry Garland Stubbs amUlliose en
titled In remainder to the snJB property 
tlie rights reserved to Alexander King aim 
Hugh Yorston by a certain lettoo made by 
them ns lessors nnd the T. 
onny Limited, of Toronto, as lessees.P X DuVERNKT. JONES & WOODS

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Dated this 29th day of November^teUL

“ Poorman,” 
“Evening Star,”

tore.And Apparently Her Idea Was Realised— 
Tried to Bern Herself.

Leroy, N.Y., Jan. 4,-Mlra May Thxxrrop 
sou, aged 25 years, of Dallas, Texas, wuu, 
since last August, ha* been visiting at the 
residence ot M. E. Thompson, attempted 
suicide tide morning by setting tire to her 
clothing. She first i atorated her hair and 
clothes with kerosene oil and applied a 
match. In an testant she was enveloped 
in flames. After con wider aide efforts, nTem- 
beits ot the family extinguished the fire, but 
not before every part We of hatr wits burn
ed from the young woman’s head and the 
upper part of her body wai« burned ne hard 
as a stone. She will probably die. Miss 
Thompson has suffered a long time from the 
effects ot heart trouble, and often rirpnese- 
ed the belief that whe would become Insane.

3*0.00 TORONTO ESTATE NOTICES.

O rICE TO ORtDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chap..119, that 
all persons having ■ claims against the es
tate* of Robert Hull, late gt tbe city of 

mto, caretaker, who died ou or about 
12th of Oct., 1897, are nil or before 

tne 1st day of February, 1898, to send bi 
postpaid or deliver to the uuderslgnel ad- 
ui.nlstrator of said estate a statement In 
writing, with statutory declaration, of their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims with dates. aniL the ns- 
turc of any securities held by t»*m. .and 
take further notice that after the last 
mentioned date the said administrator w.lt 
proceed to distribute the asnuts of the 
said estate among . the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice bus been given as above 
required, and the administrator will not 
be responsible for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claim* notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
time of such distribution.

JAMES E. SEVERS. Admlnls'rator.
Court House, Toronto.

HOURS Their Yew Year’s Mass Meeting,
The Young People’s Societies In connec

tion with the Baptist churches of the city 
are arranging for the New Year's mass 
meeting, which will be held on Tuesday 
evening next to the -College-street Baptist 
Church The services of Rev. Chancellor 
"Wallace D.D., of McMaster University 
have been secured to give a lecture, to be 
Illustrated with sterevptlcon views by Mr. 
iWhlttemore.

Both shipping mines, in the Rosslaml 
Camp. We are offering a small block 
of these stocks *t attractive prices.

E. L. SAWYER * CO.,
No. 42 King-street West,

Toronto.

IT IN BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS WEFT A3 JIE SAyOmdend Vestibuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train in the World. Voiced ’‘.Mother, 1 LaveErD Yon"to.'" While HI» Mother Died.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 4.-At the Lyceum 
last night, Bnncst Williams, of the 

HauiOii Min trois, sang "Mother,

hioncy-mak-
if TV>t PX-

peiHtie» a a
Telephone 259.

“* sas suffi'
stationed at rIoronto, Stratford 

nnd London, where baggage Is examined, 
finis avoiding delàv at. frontier points.‘ Toron toOff Ices- -i King-street west, cor- 
nor Yonge-street (Phone. 434), Union Sta 
tlon. North and South Parkdale, Ron and 
Queen-street east, or M. < • I Ic** * 
.D.P.A.. Union Station. Toronto.

Saw Bill 
Smuggler

Hiawatha 
Tin Horn 

Red Mountain 
Brit. Can. Gold Field».
Eastern 
Brit. Amt-
Wanted: Coloonn, Monte 

Cache. . , .
Write or wire for prices.
Money to leal* ou marketable stocks, 

bonds, debentures, real estete or other 
JJ. U. HAl/qiJl'jt 

Room 5, 9 Toronto-street.

Theatre 
Field» &
I Love You So," to u large audience. The

Srt "yr XAerp t«
cLwtra stiiKMx up the prelude ge-
e ml time, a telegnem was hadided TV H!U.n£.

wrtd it, h(«itjtiU-d a moment, anzl tlien 
staggered to tlie fcciLlght» jepea^d
the tong with the ttsi-iu streaming ^ovJn 
his faee. When William» lelt the efcige the 
inun.TgiT stLi-pcd to the front and explain* 
cd vhait the t«“lograni advised tlie singer of 
the dfcith of hti* inot.hr.

Ine, View.Evtingellrnl Aillaiter.
The annual meting of this organization 

will he held to-morrow evening to Corltou- 
etreet Methodist Church. Hou. S. H. Blake, 
president, will take the chair, and the 
meeting will be addressed by Rev. Prof. 
H.igue of Wyellflfe College and Rev. V. J. 
McOaughan of St. Andrew’s Church.

KeW Separate S>h»ol.
The Separate School Bohrd has ordered 

the erection of a new school on McDonald- 
square, -j't the cost of $7000. It will ac
commodate 150 pupils, of four forms, 
contracts were signed yesterday afternoon 
and the work will be commenced at once.

States are 
cers are ,!î£«a Mto.ric, ng Company. 

Christo, GoldenP |X Blpley I* far n Peorlfo i»e.
ltlpley. Out., Jan. 4.—.Total result of the 

vote taken ôn the House of Refuge ques- 
tlou, 156 for and 23 against.

la toe Com ■ion,
ght,

He
good security.

go much deception lias been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re- 
etorative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man ! x

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny,, 
gaid—till results are known to and acknowledged

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every myi has heard
0,They reetore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life. . ... \

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap) 
tbe energy. . . ,,

The? cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 

They give full strength, development and tone 
Toronto’s Persian Trade. to every portion andorgan of the body

Bnetoess during Dcrrcnbcr wn't‘'lr|iJ ,“J;; This”™!'*!!1 uitiîon” îfxpmse " offer Is limited
•h-o ( ’iv'topo r«w844 wl^toti month by the company to a short time, and application«•ntber. 1890. as $428.844. w iute wot luoi u ^ mwle ttt onee.
the i xp ,rt.s totniied $’814.71-, . J,1 g” . NoC. O. I). scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor
tonows: Products the.^ne. $42. non. deception no ex,s»nre-aclean business proposl- 
fontst. 810.9; an mm’s. $26.1.41 Ji. ai,i .cultni , g company of high financial and profes- nl ,rr- tiucte. $159,953: manufactures, $131,- Son.lsSmdin^ ' * ...
41K>: uusvc^kuiFt-'U». $56«2. Write to t).« ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,

T!i(* free i’ni!x>nh< hi'St month ‘ BUFFALO. N. Y., anti refer to seeing the account
while in Oen“n,ber 1896, they cf thelr oirer i u this ya>j»r.

10.11. ami Phone 795.
|oo>r. ARE 
te for imr- ’Vl OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron- 
to. In the County of York, in the Province

B Aœ-'kS: «Mr-.s:
merly of the said City of Toronto but now 
residing at the City of Purls. France, on

Œ!°nn
ln”n,' Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
41 Dated'at'Toronto, this 19th July, "1897.

8 1-2B. C. Fields. 1000............
Colonna, 2000 .................
Poormatt, ,300, 500 • •• •
Tin Horn, 50. 500. 1000 
Winchester, 500. 1000..
White Bear. 1000. ■■■■■■■■■■■
Wnr Engle, wanted. 500.1000 
Athabasen, 1000 (Good Buy).
Golden Cache. 500 ................. Make bid

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge.

116 XING-8T. 
WEST.

TORONTO,
20The Call

.Make offer 

.Make offer 
8 3-4

S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle-
Thom.”'rltEclectrreoilCatera*htearn,natory 
Rbeumntism. and three bottles ( ff. cted a 
complete cure. 1 was tne whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
qn,i every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
bosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism 
since. J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me."

LL, an aDated Dec. 22, 1897.AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

Treat» Ch renli 
I)tsesast sal 
give* Special At
tention to

Shin Diseases,

1’RER,
EW YORK. OR. COWLING’S

- 36
After VnniMllan Fruit.

.7. F. Carter of NcwhaOJ & S»n*. ttie gronit 
fruit dealer# cf (’hkxiigo, bi in toaviu Mr. 
t'a.itov Is leaking into the poertbMlttes <>f 

rcductl ,u w«tli a view 
tlrcu.

Rnslhh Periodical Pills23l Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results. Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd $3 a 

r. box. post-paid to any address. 
H Mrs. Cowling. 128 Yonge-street. 
^ Toronto. Ont., and by druggist».

leath ,athe Canadian fruit 
to shipping fruit to im Sunday 

b < on nlgnt 
hvn to the 
his yet vn* 
hi and 8.he 
W. Shê WH9- 

1)*» hospital

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
Private Nature, as Imjotency, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

School of Practical Science— Prospectors' 
’ «’lasso»,

A six weeks’ course for prospectors and 
others Interested in mining will begin at 
the School of Practical Science. Toronto, 
on Jan 10. 1898. A elrcular of Information 
will b» sent on application.

63036 . L. B. STEM ART,

KLONDIKE mo YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

CURE YOURSELF!Btfvre. After. ^TOOCL’S PhOBphodlH0, id
«^^Vgciie^SI Um Big 41 for Gonorrhœ»,

1 u> 6d.ri.^S Gleet, S per metorrhira. 
JHW 0n.r.»i~d H Whltee, un naturel dl»- 
I*¥-*” **. *lrt*_'°f*’.. chargee, or any infianuna- 
L .l. ? .. tlon, Irritation or nlcera-fTeltHEEnesCma^c’LCa. tlnn nf maeonH mem- 
V^Aci»CI»a>TI,0,^H| bfann. Not aitrlngent 

V. a a. ^dM^.or poisonous.
Sold by DrsgvMa,

* Circular wot on reitwt.

of a 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all DU- 
placcments of the Womb.

Office hour*. » a.m. to $ p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to $ p.m.

islEilti

or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of 3 
baoco. Opium or Stimulants Mailed on reempt 
of price, one package IL six. *5. OnetmU^eaee. 
fix will cure. Tamphlets free to eny »^re8S

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

SICCAXTIA.trier.£ Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
No inconvenience caused in 

PM up in

Sec.
ducH d,i^ Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR to. 

si*c e è the (he PACIFIC COAST without change,
r. stion can- LEAVES TORONTO
c pil ciusi* ______
■;1>1" irej^Æfvery Friday at 1.20 p.m.

rlteT To reserve berths in Tourist t’ar and on 
(writes: Sieamshlps. get Time Tables. Maps, Pam- 
he p ail pit lets, and toll information, apply to auy 
have in OmaIlian 1’iieilic liy. Agent, uf C. b. Mv- 

i Vlicrsuu, A.U.V.A., Toruuto.

(bick neck. .
using, being applied externally.
*1.00 bottles. Testlmonals from those cure 
ed upon application. Slccantla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price 

Address C. W. Tcfft, Box 80, Markham.

Craig aiole a Pig.
Windsor, Ont., Jun. 4.—Peter Craig of 

Colchester w-:i« sentenced to two months* 
ImprlHonment by Judge Horoe for stealing 
a pig from a farmer named Grayer.

e

piS-
to $53^.476. 
totalled $101,712.Sold irt Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail aruggisis.
ht.
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